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,~p'll 13, 1921
11meeting of 'c e Jeneral Faculty 01' t., c uni-
versity uas held in Adl~lnistration Hall, Room 22,
with the President in the chair.
Present: President riill; ~ice-rresident
Hodgins; Deans Glarl, and f,~itchell; Actin'" pean :::yre;
Frofessors Carey, Landers, Lllie, Barntart,
Ibarra y Rojas, Lukken, Yeasel, eese, Daugherty,
Tessler, -iosher, ~)iT'1.pGon, ~}·belton, <;0 1'1, l1oclc;J("'-od;
Instructor Hoy.
j",inutes of previous meet ing v.cr-e r-r ad and
approved. The rresident r-epor-t.ed on t.ne laws and
appropriations passed by the recent legislature,
insofar as they a I'f'ec t. the University, and pointed
out that the income foe the year 1921-1922 would
be about ~ll,JOO less than the inco~e for the present
year.
The President explained in detail the
Ludrz e t, for for the pr e sLrc nt, y ean , no; revised, and
and t118 tentati ve buc1gets for t.ne two following
held on the advisability of
this year, in which every
an opportunity to spenk on
'10:11 d!scussion wns
rioLdLrig 8. SVJ:]r~erSes sian
person present w~s given
tbe question.
The followinG resolution w~s offered by
Professor Carey:-
V.herens it is t he openior. of the l"aculty that
a SUMmersession w l Ll, be a good advertising medium
~ and, whereas, There is no SUlliner School of
Collegiate rgnk in this Stnte, and
vnor-e c s , Vie believe t'1.e.t 2 JO students V/ou1d
attend a Summer ~;chool 'lt the Univorsity this year,
be it re sol ved that t.ne Members of t o iac uI ty ar-e in
fa vor of a SUl'T'ler 58s sian the SU);1MCrof 1921, and
t.re r-eaf't.e r-. Le ·t t'ur-t.he r- resolved, t r.at t.nc so rcsoluLic
be Riven to t.r.e Goard of' Heq;ents and spread on the
n l nut.e s of this meeting. 'Ihe resolu.tion v, s lO!XJd;gci.
seconded.
'I An amendment \'1[.(8 oL"ered by Dear Lt.cheLl,
to lllD:lfi{sub s t.Lt.ut.e 1922 for 1921. Seconded b"
Profe or ':leese. This arncndncrrt , v.r.cn j.ut, t c,
y!' q Lo st ,
ct.c
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to
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8'P'e "ate on the resolution stood Yeas
eleven \ carey, l::'ctrnhGrt, Lb ar-r a , coan, '10111er, teasel
( ,; 'l'l1pson, "toy,:Suk){en, and two otbers /.
Nays, six: \ Clark, Ellis, Hodsins, r'itchell,
. osher, .ve e se ) .. otion to adopt the resolution
carried.
!~oved and seconded that the Faculty go on recorc
in favor of Fonor Day, after thbe pattern of Tonal"
Day as celebrated at the University of ~rizona.
"arried.
Tre .runeor c l e ss picnic held today r.a s t.ake n
up for donsideration. It was reported by officers of
instruction that t.re I'o l Lovri.ng s t.uc.ent.e attended c l.a sae
today: OS~,Gould, .ayne , Lighton, Georges, J)avis~
Sh:::rp, Lilfley.
Dean Eyre stated that he had ',arned individual
'l1emocrs Qf tbe Junior Class that organized cuts fron
class would be dealt with severmty. In the list of
those thus wnrned were Messrs. 000ker and
vict.cr- ']Ciller.
I'; The supervisor of ',omen stated that !'essrs.
Sooker Bnd ~iller had asked her to act as chaperone
on this occasion. She refused and stated that she
coul d not connive Viith at.uce nt s in violating the
uni versi ty .r-cgu.Lat.Lons . SJ:e stated aLs.o that t.be ae
stuc'ents vlere insolent to her, and defiant, when she
reminded them of the rsgulations.
ucved (eyre), Seco'1ded \DarnhartJ that tbese
two student.s be suspended indefinately. Carried.
J'rofes ~or 'eese reported on the progress rtade t
t.ow-ir-ds r oLoLng t.he annua.l Iiigbschool Tract ue et. and
Lyceum Conte st. on !Iay 13 and 11+.
Adj our ned at 5 :55 P. 1.1.
L.L. i t.c ell
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